PMS 432C

Our wine selection...

WHITE
Le Sentier, Gascogne (FRENCH)
All the aromatics of a Sauvignon Blanc but without the price tag!  The deliciously fresh and aromatic nose
has intense citrus and pear notes. A soft palate with a delicate floral character. (ABV: 11.5%)  
125ml: £3.20 175ml: £4.60 Bottle: £16
Rapido, Pinot Grigio (ITALIAN)
A fresh dry white with gentle floral and citrus aromas. Crisp and delicate on the palate with lightly honeyed
fruit balanced by lemony acidity and a fresh, dry finish. (ABV: 12%)  
125ml: £3.50 175ml: £4.90 BOTTLE: £17.50
Emiliana Reserva Riesling (CHILEAN)
Classic, varietal expression in this pure off-dry Chilean Riesling. Bright lime and grapefruit pith nose, citrus
oil and typical minerality that only comes from maturing Riesling. The palate has a limey richness with
mineral tones and a lovely mouth-watering lime zest finish.  ABV: (13.5%)  
125ml: £3.70 175ml: £5.10 BOTTLE: £20.50
The Whale Watcher, Sauvignon Blanc (NEW ZEALAND)
Malborough Sauvignon Blanc, classically aromatic with texture and breadth. Perfumed with nettle ripe
tropical fruits which are also evident on the palate along with limey flavours and a rich minerality.  
ABV: 13%    Bottle: £21.50
K-naia Verdeso (SPAIN)
Fresh and racy Ruedan white with a nose of pink grapefruit. The palate is rich with minerality and racy lime
zest acidity.  The wine has a lovely texture and intensity.  (ABV: 13%)    Bottle: £25
Mas Que 2, Albarino (SPAIN)
A complex yet appealing blend of indigenous white grapes from Rias Baixa. Pronounced floral, citrus &
herb aromas. The palate has the refreshing crisp, citrus flavours of Albarino balanced by touches of green
apple from the Treixadura and herbal, lightly smoky notes from Loureiro.  (ABV: 12.5%) Bottle: £26.50

RED
Le Sentier Vaucluse (FRENCH)
So smooth, you don’t need to think about it, but if you pause you will find it is surprisingly good!
A classic Rhone red; friendly and warming, leafy, autumnal aromas and an ample, sweet dried currant
palate. A delicious, uncomplicated medium-bodied, soft, fruity and very drinkable red... yet serious enough
to accompany food.  (ABV: 12.5%)     125ml: £3.20 175ml: £4.60 BOTTLE: £16.00
Camino De La Cabana, Merlot (SICILY)
Elegant, well-made, cool climate, mountain Merlot. Red cherry and plum aromas. Filled with currant,
ripe plum, cherry, vanilla and blackberry flavours; and complemented by sweet ripe
tannins.  (ABV: 13.5%)     125ml: £3.50 175ml: £4.90 BOTTLE: £17.50
Pedrera, Monastrell (SPANISH)
Characterful Monastrell, juicy and forward with aromas of blackcurrant, cherry and plum. The palate has
bright, fresh fruit with crunchy bramble and plum characters, mocha, weight and complexity - all with a
supple finish. (ABV: 14%) 125ml: £3.60 175ml: £5 BOTTLE: £19
Stones Throw Shiraz (AUSTRALIAN)
Bright and lifted shiraz with a wonderful perfumed dusty nose of dark fruit. The palate has a very silky
mouthfeel with mulberry, blackberry and a hint of sour cherry. There is a touch of vanilla, as well as some
freshness and an elegant slightly sappy finish. (ABV: 14.5%)    BOTTLE: £20
Castillo Clavijo, Crianza (SPANISH)
Aged for 12 to 18 months in American and French oak casks, it shows bright red berry fruit balanced with
vanilla and spice to add richness and body. (ABV: 12.5%)     BOTTLE: £21
Nieto Malbec (Argentina)
A deep dense blockbuster from 40 year old vines. Bright on the nose with ripe blackberry plum fruit and
sweet spice. The palate is silky and warming with more black fruit, plums and cherries. The wine is vibrant
with an alluring blend of fruit along with clove, pepper and cinnamon spice finished of with well-structured
integrated tannins. A great wine with a
fresh finish.  (ABV: 13.5%)     BOTTLE: £24

ROSÉ
Beatnik, White Zinfandel Rose (CALIFORNIA)
A major crowd pleaser from the sunshine state! Luscious strawberry ice cream on the nose supported by
a bright, berry fruited palate and an off-dry finish. Hugely juicy! (ABV: 11%)
125ml: £3.30 175ml: £4.70 BOTTLE: £16.50
Gris de Gris, Sable de Camargue (FRENCH)
A flavoursome rose worthy of food. A delightful expression of Grenache Gris, this is fresh and impressively
textured. It is clean and refreshing with a delicate strawberry and cream notes and good acidity.  (ABV: 13%)    
BOTTLE: £19

FIZZ
Rapido Prosecco (Italian)
Fresh and gently fruity fizz from northeast Italy (Veneto) with citrus and green apple aromas. Delicate and
lively on the palate with ripe, lightly grapey fruit, zesty acidity and a clean, refreshing finish (ABV: 11.5%)  
125ml: £6 BOTTLE: £24.50
Ancre Hill Blanc de Blancs Brut (Welsh)
Pale gold with copper tones. Delicate nose of ripe citrus and wild strawberries. Ripe red apples and soft
summer fruit burst onto the palate, complemented by crisp, clean acidity. Delicate mousse with razor sharp
finish. (ABV: 11.5%)
  
BOTTLE: £39.50
Gremillet Champagne Selection Brut (French)
A stunning, award winning Champagne that delivers on all fronts! This champagne shows fine mousse in
the glass and fresh floral aromas mixed with characteristic sweet, doughy overtones, which are balanced by
richer fruit, peach skin c
haracters and classic baked biscuit flavours with a crisp citrus finish. (ABV: 12.5%)    
BOTTLE: £35.50

FORTIFIED
Fernando De Castilla Classic Manzanilla 37.5cl (Serve chilled)
Lighter and crisper than its older sibling- Fino. The palate lures you in with soft apple and citrus flavours,
then attacks with a savoury nutty tang, and finishes with a salty reminder of the fresh spray of the sea.  
(ABV: 15%)     BOTTLE: £17.50
Krohn Senador Tawny Port
Tawny-red in colour with aromas of caramel, butterscotch, currants and spice. The palate is sweet and
smooth with rich red fruits backed by a nutty character. Full and textural balanced by an elegant finish.
50ml: £4

